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What is Control Self-Assessment:

Control Self-Assessment (CSA) or Control/Risk Self-As
and operating units groups who are directly involved in
structured manner for the purpose of:

i) Identifying risks factors and significant exposures

ii) Assessing existing controls that mitigate or manage those risks

iii)Developing action plans to mitigate or reduce risks to acceptable level

Assessment (CRSA) is a process that allow management 
 in a business unit, function or process to participate in a 

ii) Assessing existing controls that mitigate or manage those risks

iii)Developing action plans to mitigate or reduce risks to acceptable level



What is Control Self-Assessment:

CSA promotes evaluation of risk and controls by the pe
business units in an organization. CSA is based on the
of work has in-depth knowledge of processes, units and
to mitigate those risks. 

The expertise and knowledge of people of risks and controls in their own work areas help them to better 
evaluate risks and controls and suggest more effective and efficient controls.

 people who actually perform work in various operating and
he concept that people who are responsible for execution 
and areas including risk involved and controls implemented

The expertise and knowledge of people of risks and controls in their own work areas help them to better 
evaluate risks and controls and suggest more effective and efficient controls.



Example of CSA application in a practical situation:

Interviewing staff working in a plant or conduct a survey to:

- Assess their awareness of organization policies and pr
(SHE)

- Assess their awareness of relevant statutory and regulatory requirements 

- Assess their awareness of internal and external reporting requirements in case of any 

- Obtain their opinion/view about competency of people working in the SHE function - Obtain their opinion/view about competency of people working in the SHE function 

- Obtain their opinion/view about effectiveness of manag
to SHE

- Obtain their opinion/view about management seriousness in dealing with 

- Understand if there is any budget constraints to support the SHE function activities or initiatives 

Example of CSA application in a practical situation:

Interviewing staff working in a plant or conduct a survey to:

 procedures with respect to safety, health and environment

Assess their awareness of relevant statutory and regulatory requirements with respect to SHE

awareness of internal and external reporting requirements in case of any SHE incidents 

Obtain their opinion/view about competency of people working in the SHE function Obtain their opinion/view about competency of people working in the SHE function 

agement review and governance mechanism with respect 

about management seriousness in dealing with any SHE issues 

Understand if there is any budget constraints to support the SHE function activities or initiatives 



What is Risk:

The possibility of an event occurring that will have an impact on the achievement of objectives. Risk is 
measured in terms of impact and likelihood. 

What is Control:

Any action taken by management, the board, and otheAny action taken by management, the board, and othe
established objectives and goals will be achieved. Man
of sufficient actions to provide reasonable assurance that 

What is Risk Management:

A process to identify, assess, manage and control potential events or situations to provide reasonable 
assurance regarding the achievement of the organization’s objectives.     

The possibility of an event occurring that will have an impact on the achievement of objectives. Risk is 

her parties to manage risk and increase the likelihood that her parties to manage risk and increase the likelihood that 
anagement plans, organizes, and directs the performance 

assurance that objectives and goals will be achieved.

A process to identify, assess, manage and control potential events or situations to provide reasonable 
assurance regarding the achievement of the organization’s objectives.     



Ownership and Accountability for Risks Management and Internal Control

Senior management is responsible for overseeing establishment
management and internal control. 

Operating management is responsible for implementation
controls in their own business units, processes or areas

External and Internal auditors provide independent ass
management and control processes of the organization.

and Accountability for Risks Management and Internal Control:

overseeing establishment, administration and evaluation of risk 

for implementation, adherence and periodic assessment of risks and 
controls in their own business units, processes or areas.

ssurance about the adequacy and effectiveness of the risk
management and control processes of the organization.



Risk and Control Awareness and Education:

To ensure success of CSA, organization must ensure th
control concept. 

Organization-wide training and awareness program is important to ensure people understand policies and 
procedures of the organization and their responsibilities. 

Also training helps people to get better understanding o
those. 

e that all parties are aware of and adhere to the risk and 

training and awareness program is important to ensure people understand policies and 
procedures of the organization and their responsibilities. 

g of risk and controls and how to identify and evaluate 



Cooperation, Participation and Partnership:

A successful implementation of CSA requires necessary support from the audit committee and senior 
management to internal audit.

CSA requires management, operating unit groups and auditors to 

successful implementation of CSA requires necessary support from the audit committee and senior 

requires management, operating unit groups and auditors to collaborate and cooperate with each other. 



Difference between Internal Audit and Control Self

Internal Audit 

Risk identification and control evaluation are 

done by  independent internal audit function

Risk identification and control evaluation are done by 

management and work teams facilitated by internal 

audit function

Analysis and evaluation are done by interviews, 

observations and review of documents

Analysis 

surveys

Auditors develop recommendations Management/unit staff develop recommendations

Final report is issued by auditors Final report is issued by management

Difference between Internal Audit and Control Self-Assessment:

Control Self-Assessment 

Risk identification and control evaluation are done by 

management and work teams facilitated by internal 

audit function

Analysis and evaluation are done via workshops or 

surveys

Management/unit staff develop recommendations

Final report is issued by management
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Role of Internal Audit in CSA process:

In CSA, internal auditors act as facilitators to guide management, operating unit staff in identifications, 
evaluation, assessment and remediation of risks and control deficiencies. 

Internal auditors also help the process by training management and unit staff i
how to identify and evaluate those.

Internal auditors can validate information generated by CSA process using traditional audit 
their audit plan to the high risk and significant control deficient areas identified through CSA process.

CSA, internal auditors act as facilitators to guide management, operating unit staff in identifications, 
evaluation, assessment and remediation of risks and control deficiencies. 

auditors also help the process by training management and unit staff in risks and control concepts and 

can validate information generated by CSA process using traditional audit approach and focus
their audit plan to the high risk and significant control deficient areas identified through CSA process.
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Various Approaches to CSA:

Facilitated workshop

Workshop involves employees from operating units/business 
organization. 

Surveys

This form of CSA requires the target participants to res
questions. 

Management-produced analysis

This kind of format is used by management to produce information and analysis about target business 
processes, risk management activities and control activities. 

units/business divisions representing different levels in the 

espond to questionnaire that ask “Yes” or “No” type of 

This kind of format is used by management to produce information and analysis about target business 
processes, risk management activities and control activities. 
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Various Phases of Conducting CSA:

i) Planning

At the planning stage various aspects are considered to make the project successful. At the planning stage 
objectives of the CSA project are defined, budget of resour
the project, people required to be involved etc. are decided.

i) Implementation

This phase involves inviting participants, arranging necessary facilities and equipment, gathering information 
through workshop, surveys or interviews.

At the planning stage various aspects are considered to make the project successful. At the planning stage 
urces, costs etc. are made. Also, at this stage the scope o

the project, people required to be involved etc. are decided.

This phase involves inviting participants, arranging necessary facilities and equipment, gathering information 
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Various Phases of Conducting CSA:

iii) Reporting

At the reporting phase information gathered is organised, a
on the outcome of the workshop, surveys or interviews. CS
identified, recommendations and action plans agreed etc. t
resources are effectively utilized. 

v) Follow-up

At the follow-up stage management assesses the degree to
against the resources expended. At this stage some correc
project. 

, analysed and presented to management to update them 
CSA team is responsible to report risks, control deficiencies
. to management. The report should also include how 

e to which the objectives of the CSA initiative are achieved 
ective actions may be required based on outcome of the 
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Factors to be considered in successful implementation of CSA:

i) Organization Structure

CSA can be effectively implemented in an organization
are empowered to take decisions in their own areas. Th
making is centralised, employees are given with little flexibility in decision making is tend to be not very 
conducive for effective implementation of CSA. 

ii) Organizational Culture

Organizational culture plays a very important role in eff
allow employee to communicate their opinions and exp
decisions in their work areas over management mandate, encourage employees to think innovative, are 
suitable in effective implementation of CSA. 

Factors to be considered in successful implementation of CSA:

on where decision making is decentralized and employees
 The organization structure which is very formal, decision 

making is centralised, employees are given with little flexibility in decision making is tend to be not very 

effective implementation of CSA. Organizations which 
xpress their voices openly, encourage employees to take 

decisions in their work areas over management mandate, encourage employees to think innovative, are 
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Factors to be considered in successful implementation of CSA:

iii) Management Style

Participative management over autocratic management style tend to be more suitable in effective 
implementation of CSA in an organization. In participati
subordinates while decision making against autocratic 
subordinates for execution of work without involving them in decision making.

iv) Group Dynamics

A successful implementation of CSA requires participan
group to identify key risks, control deficiencies and provide effective solutions to 
improve control processes. Facilitator needs to play an
by encouraging participation of invitees in workshop discussion, resolve any conflicts quickly, encourage 
participants in consensus building and keeping the group focused on scope and objectives of discussions.

Factors to be considered in successful implementation of CSA:

Participative management over autocratic management style tend to be more suitable in effective 
ative management style management obtains inputs of 
ic management in which management issues directives to 

subordinates for execution of work without involving them in decision making.

ants in the process to collaborate and effectively work in a
group to identify key risks, control deficiencies and provide effective solutions to mitigate or manage risks and 

an important role in maintaining effective group dynamics 
by encouraging participation of invitees in workshop discussion, resolve any conflicts quickly, encourage 
participants in consensus building and keeping the group focused on scope and objectives of discussions.
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Potential Benefits of CSA to an organization:

Better governance - The entire objectives, risks and controls 
monitoring and continuous improvement as business and operating 
risks and controls in their own areas

Better coverage of risk and controls - CSA provides a broader coverage as people in business 
units can quickly focus on high risks and significant control deficient areas

Better employee understanding of risk and control - CSA 
responsibility and accountability for effective control and risk management. responsibility and accountability for effective control and risk management. 

Improved ownership - It helps people in business units an
“ownership” of risks and controls in their own areas. Manag
processes of an organization is established. 

Increased employee motivation – Inputs and suggestions
and thus it helps employees to feel better motivated. 

Effective corrective actions - The corrective actions taken by business and operating units to improve risk 
management and controls are often more effective because they own the results.

, risks and controls framework of an organization is subject to greater 
operating units directly get involved in assessment of 

CSA provides a broader coverage as people in business and operating 
units can quickly focus on high risks and significant control deficient areas. 

CSA helps line employees better understand and assume 
responsibility and accountability for effective control and risk management. responsibility and accountability for effective control and risk management. 

 and operating management to become motivated to take 
agement’s responsibility for risk management and control 

ons from all unit employees are valued in the CSA process 

The corrective actions taken by business and operating units to improve risk 
management and controls are often more effective because they own the results.
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Potential Benefits of CSA to an organization :

Improved communication at all levels - CSA improves communication 
multiple locations, units, functions and levels of employees
to meet and discuss key issues in a workshop format. 

Better collaboration and team building - CSA helps in cr
organization. It encourages more collaborations among business and operating units, internal auditors and 
management. 

More efficient use of resources – Employees working in 
eliminate wastes in or improve a process. CSA helps management to quickly identify areas to improve on in a 
process.  Also, results of a CSA process can be used by int
high risks and significant control deficient areas. 

Reduced risks of fraud and noncompliance with laws and regulations 
and internal auditor to quickly identify fraud indicators (red flags) and various noncompliance with laws and 
regulations. 

Effective tool in evaluating soft controls - CSA helps in identifying and evaluating Informal 

communication across organization as workshops include
es. CSA creates opportunity for employees and managers 

 creation of a more open and sharing culture within an 
organization. It encourages more collaborations among business and operating units, internal auditors and 

in a process are in a better position to identify ways to 
process. CSA helps management to quickly identify areas to improve on in a 

 internal audit to allocate scarce and valuable resources to 

Reduced risks of fraud and noncompliance with laws and regulations – CSA process can help management 
fraud indicators (red flags) and various noncompliance with laws and 

CSA helps in identifying and evaluating Informal and “soft” controls. 
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Potential Benefits of CSA to Internal Audit:

Better ability to focus on high risk areas - CSA can help
and controls across organization and that helps it to focus audit plan on areas of high risk or business units or 
functions that have significant control weaknesses.

More efficient use of audit resources - Internal audit can
areas of high risks or significant control weaknesses.   

Enhanced collaboration - Collaboration between internal audit function and business and operating units 
increases as internal auditors can get involved in CSA process by serving as facilitators of the process and as increases as internal auditors can get involved in CSA process by serving as facilitators of the process and as 
trainers of risk and controls concept supporting the CSA program.

Improved morale of internal audit staff – Better collabora
units staff creates more positive perception of internal audit and that often translates into improved morale of 
internal audit staff.

Improved ability to test informal and soft controls – CSA helps management and audit to test informal 
controls.

Better assurance on internal control - Internal audit can 
of CSA process, and express its overall opinion and judgement about 
management and internal controls of an organization to senior management and the board.

elp internal audit to efficiently gather information about risks
and controls across organization and that helps it to focus audit plan on areas of high risk or business units or 

an use its resources efficiently by focusing only on the 

Collaboration between internal audit function and business and operating units 
increases as internal auditors can get involved in CSA process by serving as facilitators of the process and as increases as internal auditors can get involved in CSA process by serving as facilitators of the process and as 
trainers of risk and controls concept supporting the CSA program.

orations with management and business and operating 
units staff creates more positive perception of internal audit and that often translates into improved morale of 

CSA helps management and audit to test informal and soft 

n evaluate information generated by various units as part 
of CSA process, and express its overall opinion and judgement about adequacy and effectiveness of risk 

senior management and the board.
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Potential  Challenges to CSA:

Resistance to the use of CSA:
Some people may resist implementation of CSA as they fee
time. Also, some internal auditors may resist in its impleme
CSA.

Lack of open communication and collaboration:
Implementation of CSA could be a challenge in an organiza
communication and collaboration among employees. 

Lack of senior management support:
Lack of adequate senior management support would lead t
to spare their time and participate in CSA initiative in the situation of lack of necessary support of senior 
management to the program.

Lack of required leadership to drive CSA:
Facilitator of CSA program plays a crucial role in planning p
discussions in a workshop format or in conducting surveys, analysing  results of discussions or surveys, 
preparation of reports, follow through on agreed action plan
facilitator to drive the program could lead to its failure.

feel it will impact their day to day work and it is a waste of 
entation due to change in role of internal audit due to 

ization where the established culture does not allow open 

d to failure of CSA program. Employees would be reluctant
to spare their time and participate in CSA initiative in the situation of lack of necessary support of senior 

g program, gathering participants, training them, driving 
discussions in a workshop format or in conducting surveys, analysing  results of discussions or surveys, 

lans and recommendations. Lack of required leadership of
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Measuring CSA Program Effectiveness:

At the end of a CSA project, feedback may be obtained from participants on various aspects such as whether 
participants could express their opinions freely in workshop
and overall process was effective.

Also, feedback may be obtained from management of the uAlso, feedback may be obtained from management of the u
whether the unit realized any improvement as a result of CSA process. 

Feedback can also be obtained from management on any potential improvement areas in CSA process. 

At the end of a CSA project, feedback may be obtained from participants on various aspects such as whether 
op discussion, all key aspects were adequately addressed

e unit which was subject to CSA process to understand e unit which was subject to CSA process to understand 
whether the unit realized any improvement as a result of CSA process. 

can also be obtained from management on any potential improvement areas in CSA process. 
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Measuring CSA Program Effectiveness:

At the end of a CSA project, feedback may be obtained from participants on various aspects such as whether 
participants could express their opinions freely in workshop
and overall process was effective.

Also, feedback may be obtained from management of the uAlso, feedback may be obtained from management of the u
whether the unit realized any improvement as a result of CSA process. 

Feedback can also be obtained from management on any potential improvement areas in CSA process. 

At the end of a CSA project, feedback may be obtained from participants on various aspects such as whether 
op discussion, all key aspects were adequately addressed

e unit which was subject to CSA process to understand e unit which was subject to CSA process to understand 
whether the unit realized any improvement as a result of CSA process. 

can also be obtained from management on any potential improvement areas in CSA process. 
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